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BEHDJI STILL * 
HAS A CHANGE 

Oongrtilkan StBenerson Persuades 
the President to Interfere in. 

e Land Office Contest. 
,£r 

Commissioner Biohards Is Ordered to 
,;f Make an Investigation and . 
I",- . Keport to. the President. 

X 

From The Journal Bureau, Room 45, Peat Build-
r ing, Washington. , 
* Washington , June 26.—Whether the n e w 
land office in northern Minnesota shall b e 
located a t Cass Lake or a t Bemidj i Is sti l l 
a n open quest ion; a very wide open ques 
tion, In fact . Pres ident Roosevelt , t h i s 
morning, after a n interview wi th R e p r e 
sentat ive Steenerson and L. H . Bailey, a n 
at torney from Bemidjl , dictated a let ter 
to Commissioner Richards at the general 
land office, in the presence of Messrs . 
Steenerson and Bailey, in which he a d 
v ised that the question of the location of 
the new office should be carefully inquired 
Into by Richards, who, he said, should s e 
cure all avai lable evidence, wri t ten and 
oral, and then recommend one t o w n or 
the other a s the evidence m a y warrant. 
Th i s recommendation i s t o b e forwarded 
t o the president, w h o wil l review i t and 
make a final decision. 

This i s a great victory for the Bemidjl 
people, in v iew of Commissioner. Richards' 
act ion in definitely locat ing the office a t 
Cass Lake, and thus, a s m a n y supposed, 
finally disposing of the matter. Mr. S teen
erson feels jubi lant over the success of 
h i s v is i t to the president, and will return 
home to prepare for the hearing before 
Mr. Richards, which will come in a month 
or two, probably. Whether Bemidj l wil l 
u l t imately secure the land office or not he 
(does not know, but he says the people 
of that town are perfectly wi l l ing to s u b 
m i t their case on its mer i t s and abide b y 
the president's decision, based on a full 
inquiry Into all the facts a s to t h e con
venience of set t lers , railroad l ines, e tc . 

Orginally there were some mat ters of 
patronage connected w i t h the case, a n d 
these m a y have had something to do w i t h 
t h e early victory of Cass Lake . Mr. 

, Steenerson, however, announces that he 
i s entirely wi l l ing to permit the n e w l y 
appointed officers of the new district to 
serve. H e has no candidates to take their 
places, and will not bring the quest ion of 
patronage into the controversy. *U1 he 
w a n t s is that the land office Itself shall 
be at* Bemidjl . 

Before .starting for home i t is probable 
tha t Messrs. Steenerson and Bai ley wil l 
m a k e a flying trip to Old Po int Comfort 
by boat from Washington . 

Judge P a g e Morris, after v i s i t ing in 
Virginia and at tending the commencement 
exercises of h is a lma mater there, wi l l 
s tart for Duluth to-night . H e is all ready 
to begin his work a s federal district judge 
nex t Wednesday . 

A N e w Ped Lake Treaty. 
Representat ive Steenerson this a f ter

noon called on Secretary Hitchcock t o 
ta lk about the Red Lake treaty. I t Is the 
opinion of Senator Clapp that i t would be 
a good plan for the interior department 
during the summer season to s ee w h a t can 
b e done towards secur ing a n e w treaty 
w i t h the Indians so i t can be made a bas is 
for act ion in .congress nex t winter. H e i s 
satisfied, apparently, that the present 
treaty will not be ratified. Mr. Steener
son took this m a t t e r up w i t h Secretary 
Hi tchcock late to -day a t Senator Clapp'a 
suggest ion. • ' --••• 

Architectural Competit ion. 
Some t ime ago Ass i s tant Secretary T a y 

lor decided he would take advantage of 
the so-cal led Tarsney ac t which provides 
for the competit ion of private archi tects 
i n drawing plans for public buildings. 
A m o n g the new buildings to be erected 
a n d w h i c h Mr. Taylor decided to g ive to 
private architects for competit ion, w a s 
the federal building a t Superior, Wis . , and 
several Minnesota architects were invited 
to compete. Thus far these t w o have 
signified their wi l l ingness to enter t h e 
competi t ion, namely Radcliffe & Scoville 
of Duluth and Messrs. Ferry &. Clas of 
Milwaukee, e 

"., T h e Snelllng Groggerles. ."I 

£ , The w a r department officials received 
copies to -day of last Saturday's and Mon
day ' s J o u r n a l , containing articles re 
garding the saloons a t the St. Paul end 
of the Snel l ing bridge. The articles wil l 
be forwarded to Colonel Pond a t For t 
Snelllng, w i t h the request that he m a k e 
a n Immediate report on the conditions a s 
aet forth in T h e J o u r n a l . 

<*. —W. W . Jermane. 

CONCILIATION BOARD 

!': 

I t Perfects an Organization and 
Adopts Rules. l̂ 

Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 26.—The con
ciliation board organized yesterday by the 
selection of W. L. Connell as president 
and T. D. Nicholls as secretary. 

In order that matters for settlement 
may be properly brought before the 
board, rules were adopted instructing em
ployes who may have grievances to sub-
jnit them to their foreman for adjustment. 
Should this prove unsatisfactory, an at
tempt is to be made to secure an adjust
ment from the nine managers, in which 
the board will act to effect a union of 
interest between the two sides. Com
plaints must first be referred to that mem-

-ber of the board representing the dis
trict affected, and no complaints will be 
entertained unless the men urging It shall 

• remain at work pending the action of the 
ĵjboard. 

FLOUR EXPORTS -
io mmsi 

'i? 
Have Doubled in Value Since 1892 

, and More Than Double in . -•• i 
Amount. 

Shipments to Hongkong, a. Distrihu-j 
ing Point for China, Art Ei- l ? 

* ,peoially Large. ,, ; •• 

From The Journal Bureau, Boom 45, Boat Build
ing:, "Washington,. , . ^ 
Washington, June 26.—The popular

ity of American flour In China is 
attracting : attention on . both sides 
of the globe. The British consul general 
at Canton, in a report sent from China to 
London and bubHshed in that city, states 
that the .demand for flour,among emi
grants returned from the United?States! 
is-so,great that the quantity of -flqjir(imr:: 
ported in.' 1902 exceeded that o f l S O l by1 

95,831,328 pounds, and was also some 
78,400,000 pounds in excess of the average 
for the past five years.. _ , . ^ . . ..' 

These figures'of increase" in Chinese 'con
sumption of flour are justified by the 
figures of the treasury bureau of statistics 
showing exportations of flour to China and 
adjacent ports. Indeed, It is only when 
the shipments-to the ports adjacent to 
China are considered that the rapidity of 
increase in exports of flour to that part 
of the world is realized. To China alone, 
the exports of American flour have growjh 
from 13,718 barrels ;ln 1892 to 99.624 bar
rels in 1902/ This increase of 85,906 bar
rels 13 small, however,* compared with the 
increase in the shipments to Hongkong, 
from which point most of the flour thei-e 
received is distributed to the various ports 
of China. -.-,• -... 

" The exports of American flour to Hong
kong in 1892 were 457,690 barrels, and In 
1902, 1,398,893 barrels, an Increase of 941;-
203 barrels. To Russian China, the exports 
of 4pnerican flour, which began in. 1900, 
were 16,587 barrels, and in 1902, • 50,140 
barrels. To British China the flour ex
ports were 375 barrels. ' • ' . - „ . 

Grouping the three statements of ex
ports of flour from the United, States to 
China, to Hongkong and to Russian and 
British China, the total for 1902 stands at 
471.408 barrels, and for 1902, 1,549,032 bar
rels. This shows an Increase of over 200 
per cent in the exportation of Americain 
flour to - China and to ports contributing 
to the consumption of China, while the to
tal exportation <ef flour in the same years 
was, in 1892, 15,196,769 barrels, and in 
1902, 17,759,203 barrels, an increase of 
about 15 per • cent-.-" 

Value Was $4,606,739. 
From the standpoint of dollars, it may 

be added that the value of American flour 
shipped to China grewfrom $67,441 in 1892 
to $291,25j£ in 1902; to Hongkong, from 
$2,140,071 In If 92 to $4,164,693 in 1902, while 
the shipments to Russian China in 1902 
were $149,669. and to British China. $1,125. 
making the tctal value of flour shipped 
from the United States to China and con
tiguous ports $2,207,512 in 1892 and $4,606,-
739 in 1902;, while the total value of all 
flour exported from the United States in 
the same, period fell from $75,862,283 in 
1892 to $65,661,974 m 1902. ' 

The above figures cover simply the years 
1892 and 1902, since the fiscal year 1903 
is not yet sufficiently 'completed to enable 
a comparison of ltd figures with those qf 
completed .years of an earlier date. The 
bureau of statistic* s figures for ten months, 
however, show a slight reduction In the 
quantity of flour shipped to China" ajid 
Hongkong, but a. marked increase in the 
quantity shipped to Russian China; whfle 
the total value for the year 1903 will con
siderably exceed that of 1902. 

The exports of American flour-to China, 
Hongkong and Russian China in the ten 
months ending with April, 1902, amounted 
to 1,486.047 barrels, valued at $4,423,692, 
and in ten months of 1903 to-1,437,472 bar
rels, valued at $4,676,491. This slight re
duction in the to tar quantity shipped is 
apparently due to the fact that the ship
ments of 1902 were somewhat "above the 
normal, by reason Of: the very light impor
tations of flour in 1901 during the war pe
riod m China. • : . . . . . . . . *" 

The following table shows the total 
quantity and value of flour exported from 
the United States to China and Hongkong 
In each year from 1892 to 1902, including 
the shipments "to Russian and British 
portSi which are "respectively termed by 
the bureau of statistics Russian China and 
British China: ."; • • 
Year. 
1892 . 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 

'3^;.i' 

, : • • ' • • • " • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ » . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . .; . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

PALLIUMS 

Barrels. 
. 471,408 .... 
. 566,181 , 
. 60T.325 = f 

. . 823,662 - * 
. 839 ,401/ . 
. 940,582 v 

. 958,662 

.1,249,840 -

.1,529,557 

.1,436,209 

.1 549 032 

CONFEBK 

* 

,. r 
BREAKS THE RECORD 

^ C h i c a g o Plant Turns Out 1,884 Tons 
£v«* of Rails in One Day. 
^-Jf Chicago, June 26.—The South Chicago 
v ..plant of the Illinois Steel .company yes-

-*terday turned out 1,884 tons of steel rails, 
k jbreaking the world's record, which has 
/JJbeen 1,772 for a day's work. 
k-'K In celebration of tho successful day the 
M^i'coropany presented every man in the rail 

^ department with a box of cigars; 

WENT VISITING 
• W h a t S h e Learned a t t h e Old Home. 

After being away from the old home for 
» years folks sometimes go back and find 

some surprising changes. An Ohio lady 
- eays: "I learned something valuable about 
•• coffee when I went home. I had been sick 
;-all the time with heart trouble and head-
caches, and used a great deal of medicine 

without getting better. One time I went 
v to my old home on a visit, and there found 
' my father and mother using Postum Food 

Coffee and both feeling so fine and well. 
"They both begged me to try Postum, 

and I finally did so to please them, and to 
iny great surprise I began to improve im
mediately. After using Postum in place 
of coffee for a short time the heart trou
ble stopped entirely and did not return ex
cept when I tried some coffee while on a 

- visit to a friend's house. Now we use 
Postum exclusively In our family, and hus
band and the children enjoy the -fine drink 
as, much as I do and we are well. 

"There is a lady living near us who had 
been sick for years*, doctoring all the time 
and not getting a*ny better. We sold her 
a package of our Postum and now they use 
It all the time, ana she is better than for 
years before and says Postum did it all. 
Her nam* is . , 

"I enclose the names of my father and 
mother, who are fine, healthy examples of 
the advantages of using Postum to the 
place of- coffee." All the above names 
ftven by, Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Dollars. 
2,207.512 
2,126.270 
1,888,581 
2,198,046 
2,388,234 
3.394,341 
3,925,032 
4.T35.540 
4.550.071 
4.202,842 
4,606,739 

Ceremony Took Place To-day in a 
Private Chapel. 

Rome, June 26.—The ceremony of con
ferring palliums on the new archbishops 
and bishops took place to-day in the pri
vate chapel at the-.. residence of Cardinal 
Liulgl Macchi, dean of the cardinal dea
cons and secretary of apostolic briefs. 
Consignor Farrelly, secretary of the 
American college and privy chamberlain 
to the pope, the postulant for Archbishop 
Farley of New York, took, fa ~tl#'arch
bishop's name, the prescribed "bath" and 
then Cardinal Micchi plafced a patfhjm. on 
Moi signor Farrelly* s shouldersf The sdhlft 
ceremony took place In the case of Con
signor JacqWrnjta, who was postulant for 
Archbishop Quigley of Chicago and Father 
Descuffi of the propaganda, the postiiTant 
for Archbishop Orth of Vancouver.'*7 

< _ . r>. 

SHORTAGE IH FLOUR 

Philadelphia, Houses Find Them 
selves Short o l This Commodity. 

Special to The Journal. **" 
Philadelphia,* June 26.—A further ad

vance yesterday of, from 10 to 20 cents 
a barrel in the wholesale price of .flour, 
following a similar gain Tuesday, exqlted 
considerable interest and comment on the 
part of flour and grain operators on the 
floor of the Commercial Exchange. At
tending, as it did, however, a persistent 
advance in wheat, the more experienced 
brokers were not taken unawares, altno 
a majority of the jobbers and bakers found 
themselves uncomfortably short of the 
necessary commodity. Local warehouses 
are practically out of merchantable grades 
of flour, it being estimated that not more 
than 25 per cent of-the normal stock is 
now aavilable. .. , 

; ; --"if — - » 

*- TO CONSIDER T ^ E ^ T ^ Ji[ 4 

^ 
w*5**** KING'S BIRTHDAY 

'~' is mmim 
Members of Royalty and Foreign 

Diplomats Attend Ceremony of ̂  
, ^ Trotiping the Ĝ olprjSi 

JKJT . , -T r—t f ' f 

The Xing Appears on Horgebaok 
—The Khedive of Egypt an U, 

\ «Y -•* 

Interested Spectator] 

it II flj 
Tioiiil&i, J u n e ^ 6 ^ - i q | g ^ w | f d , « B i r a » ' ; 

day was officially' celebrated* to-day 1ft' 
London ,and at ajih the,̂ »om,e\r n*Mtf- and 
military stations. " Air "the government 

ports dressed ship and the troops were 
reviewed. Jr.The ibain function was the 
trooping of ;the col$tf£ on the Horse guards 
parade ground here^- which the $pHf a t 
tended on horMpdek^ This was Tiftie: first 
time belbao* ridden «tace his IastiiUness. 

T h e parade ground presented arliisfary-
pictureaque scene . Queen Alexandra, 
the Princess io€ Wales,* the^jljucfcess • ot 
Albany, the Duke and .Duchess of Fife* 
th* Duchess *! ofb Connaught, - Princess 
Henry of; Bafctehburg and • their children, 
and the Khedive of Egypt' bcddpted seats 
in the central window £f the Jlorae Guards 
building, whije i-ajti^hen other vantage 
polnttr '^ere^^oeetipyd byr? smartly 
dressed women, cabinet minister?,„tnem-y 
bers of the house of lords and -Houseior' 
commons and others. Many Americans 
were >p*eseiirt» 4ntgtf<tMfgj £He/ istpiffi •* d^Athe: 
United States embassy and the'American 
rifle team; who-* were* "under^theTruidamce 
of Major General Lord Cheylesmqre. 

The king, who W9ite the umform.v.Qf. 
colonel of the Grent^k<^.Quard8i^d eoUT^ 
the grounds suf^ft^efl-; b ^ W ^ l l i a n t " 
staff and an u n u s ^ a l | * M ^ 4 i a « # f i n g of 
foreign military # & a M e i $ M s U ^ k*ng 
halted at the sawiiingf^b^ejfe^l^aissed 
bands played th*majap]^>a^h^i. After 
an inspection ;<nf *tfie%tr0ops 'therCeremony 
of trooping-^ the.,<to?o>*i'%as carried out. 

Their majestleTj^eturned to Bucking
ham palace, ^heartily cheered by the 
crowds along,the route. . , 

Admi-
,Jamericanu^ 

v£*.fz Commanders at Dinner^ >• a j , 
, '&£* ,̂_I :•' -—^ V! * 

Kiel, Prussia, June 26.-*aSmperor Wil
liam gave a dinner last night on board 
the &Ofcenz0lIern^ii)^honoz«of the Ameri
cans. At its conclusion he himself pro
posed a toast to President Roosevelt. The 
-text of his cablegram to the ..president 
follows: 

To • the1 President of the United, States of 
America, Washing too: On my arrival At Rial 
I WM/saluted by a MS American squadron and 
bad.>t;he pleaaure oC.cec«lTine ̂ Admiral Ckttton 
fcndlihla ctotains. J^'was f^tfty ttappr-and 
,klnd-I inapfratloa ''en,, ycrocg part \ to aend 
«be SdjiadSgn to K^flor theTVfelf, and, tbajika 
to this fatj, J -w&l^sh to Wj><&t tK* magalfl-
cent Kearsarge to-day, when FWaa ablê  ttH-com-
pllment the captain* on tne .exceptionally good 
state of efflcl«ncy and neatnesa-or.th»nblp and 

and will, I trust, make an agreeable atay. 
Everybody will Tie wijth each other to- make them 
feel at home, in kMsponse 4,tb, the" kind and 

-friendly reception o înJJ>rpther ty jOie eltiteng 
•of the United StateKg^^ £$-%%Warn','W & > 
f The^starters for^th^AlAetRafrfCut^-hete 
^p^dasf; represented o#J?^w^orga^' were 
the emperor's American built schooner 
yacht,. Meteor; the Empress' Iduna, and 
Tictgeh**-Hahtburg. lUVn K': '>: 

: The emperor, with Rear-Admiral Cottp^K 
Commander McRea of the'Machias; C^J-
tahi* ^Walker of th)gr Sito/^rancisco, and 
Captain Cornwell of the Chicago, on boalrd 
as his guests, -sailed the Meteor, steering 
ier .much of the .time. The, empress was 
visable most of the^time, standing aft, on 
HheSH&mitt, with â Uady ir* watting. The 
start took place at 10:10 a. m„ in an eight 
to.;.$en knot breeze,. •;„,,„(>.>,.-.•,,-,.-- ..€ 

11 :,Kr W ^ W e l b W ^ l ^ h ^ r ^ r i ^ y a ^ - S w a n 
was the flrst^owei; i h e j i n e a t ,the„star!t for 

the race for the commodore's cup, offered 
by the emperor. The other, starters f0r 
this^H^e were Gus.tav SWnnes' dluckauf; 
Heyr Meijdellsohn'aP Johnny, and Robert E. 
Loosener and Von Stumm's Be^ty Vtl 

SHOT HIS WIPE AND BABE 
Jealons Orion Pric^ of Stites; Idaho, 

Shot Three and Is Threatened 

Special to The Journal. -
Stites, Idaho, June 26.—In a fit of jeal

ous rage, Orion Price killed his own baby, 
shot his wife in the ?;stb«nacjti and fput a 
bullet in Edward ^^c^i's""':%Muidej:i last 
night before he was^lfsgjrmed. Physicians 
are working over tjp womart'and M^; her 
wound is not serifi^g,. The J^^ft^ieech's 
shoulder has np£ been locatedJ-'W^' 

Angry kndt&trf men,,.g^there'd^*various 
pairts of ^ c s w n j ^ ^ g h t and many threats 
of lynching wgre* heard. Only the absence 
of a leader saved Price's life. 

While* it' has Weri known for some time 
that Price was jealous of his wife, his 
murderdu's intent' *wa3"never"^suspected-
when he met Mrs. Price yesterday. She 
has just rettjjrned ;from a irip '±a<sX£tate 
and had he* batty M- her-arms; > As she* 
stepped into.a'buggy to'De'driven tO'het-
home Price attempted to take the baby 
and ioughtiwlth'his wifer. < T*ea lie'Jflred 
and.the b u ^ ; killedaths;:baby:,b.etore it 
lodged.in its mother's body.- „. -' , -

Turning Qh;^waxdvL6^0lf, Priced fired 
again, the balL»striking Leech in the 
shoulder. - Eriee-was^iliejayjFfeteed ano\*dis-
arkned. The .t^^^y/j|as'^f^^;1^e.:i'tbwn 
into the wildest 'excitement."" ":1'"•'''"'' 

•{ ri^' ••" I'-T.'-.T:—-A••:•'•;•: ,;•? i r f t ^ ' * ^ '"•• 

Ads of a Gold MHhihg• tfoncerh"Imft 
*-̂  ' "to Investigation; -̂•*«•**>. 

New York, June 26;—An investigation 
has been ordered by the authorities at 
Washington of an alleged gold mining 
concern with biff ices fe this city. FOr^three 
months, it is' said, the concern Has been 
advertising - freely, in .all foreign^ jnewena-
pers. An''adveftise'ment'ibfarisiated frbm 
a Greek"paper follows: *" ' : ' 

"Have you five dollars?-Do you wish to 
make them ten within a month',' one -hun
dred within a year and one thousand wlthr 
in:a short time?" :..;''' ' •-/.. "•'%• : 

The board of managers named-in the 
advertisement;is,composed of men asf 
serted to be filling high-,;publle positions^ 
such as "senator of the state of Ohio," 
"controller of the -TJnited= States treasury," 
"treasurer of the United States," etc. 
There also appears t h e • name r6t a man 
asserted to have been "formerly secretary 
of the treasury." None of the names 
given, i however, is known at all in public 
life in this country. 

It is. alleged, that the company has dis^ 
pose of considerable stock to .foreigner? 
and the affair will? bet; ilioroly investigated 
by agents of the treasury department. ' 

•:;i--';'v :̂/ v'";;a£ •«• -•:•::'% .v>;..-~r-rK %iv > 

Annual Convention "of -the TTiiiteg 
Church at Duluth Adjourns. 

Special to The Journal. "C - ! 
Duluth. Mian., Juae-J^-The^Unttea: Norwe

gian Lutheran ehucch closed It* f6'd*ic>S5i ahwfal 
meeetlng yest^r^ay afterne^n,, ^ 

ITie chairman x>t the board^of tEUstee»vo£ thte 
United chnrch, Eev. T/ O.^BrdaM, arfd JRev̂  
A. L. Dahl, weie instrttet^d* t& taS,ê  Hlife necea-
eary steps toward hatljag HK»mxae's' home for 
aged people and the oi'phan'^boiae transferred 
to the United church. . , 

Professor Kildahl. PrOfciirdr^'Bookman and 
Vice President ©leftaff ?arere elected-to answer 
the pamphlet pyJlUfced against Professor JPA At 
Schmidt by the chnrsh, council ^f the Nor^figlah 
synod ' - "' 

ISxtt commute* cto, "draft *tule« /for <tlfe Vork of 
the district vitltort; .cens|*ts *rf >Eormand Dahl, 
Rer. P. O. Ostbjcjand Kev 0. QfuWbrandson. 
_ . T h e /<>UqwIng..JW«r!e ejected linatmctorg at 
St. Olaf college atJKorttffleia, i^e Salary beinfe 
added In each cast' Ai A. B«ecc, ^500: D*. 
G. 0. Berg,' |600: Miss Frieda But $500; Mlra 
Agnes Melby, $800. * The-college will' also fur
nish room and board free of charge *n the feboyte 
cases. 

Vice President EUgstad was re%ccrefl °4a con
tinue the work of raising funds f^'ttietprojposed 

Columbian Congress Will Take I t 
Up in Secrrt Session. 

Bo«ota, Colombia, June 26.—The Col
ombian congress, which convened Satur
day last, has organized. In the senate, J. 
A. Velez, said to he & vigorous opponent 
of the canal treaty, was elected president. 
J. M. Calderon was' chosen president of 
the house. The new officers are declared, 
however, to be stanch supporters of Pres
ident Marroquin and his government. 

It is thought to be unlikely that the 
treaty will be submitted to the congress 
until after the arrival of the remainder 
of the Panama deputies w'ho started June 
12. They are due In Bogota about June 
30. The first few sessions on the treaty 
will be secret. „ 

Bid BTONE CITY, 8. S.—The state 6. A. R. 
encampment closed last night with a cajnpfre ad
dressed by local sneakers. The excursion on the 
lake yesterday returned at_2 p. m., and many left 
on the afternoon train. .The Qhautanqua begins 
to-night with the Sanford Dodge company in 
"The aiadlator." ' 

Homme memorial,cha> 

Philadelphia Press. 'CI' * ̂  "* 
Mama—Don't be so selfls&^iajiH^our 

baby brother play with your.vniaVbifea a 
little while. ^i t^> * ~ , 

Tohimy—Bur Tie meaffS tow"K:eep,'*th'em 
always. 

Mama-^Oh, I ^uessr^ot. *--,^| " ' ' 
Tommy—I guess yes, 'cause lie's ewal-

lered 'em. 

Enrpero^ William^ Entertains 
;f .ral CipTon a n | the Ameri 

the fine appearance of his gallant crew 
,the,exijre«itan, o t myv warmeat ^ n k s » I , 
you that the squadro«-Ta^ai^y^»Wc<Med Bftre; 

With 

RehMlbting in Germany Gives Them 

^ r t « 6 and Possibly SSI- Ad- , 

^ : ^ >A ditionaLSeatSr- - ' s 

• Berlin, rJune 26.-^Wfthr, four districts not 
yet heard from and with two more ballot-
ings to-morrow," yesterday's voting re
sulted in the two conservative parties 
electing thirty-twoi metobers'-'of the reichs-
tag, the. nationalr liberals forty-four, the 
Rlchter radicals - "twenty-, the Bafth rad-
krals nine,^the.South Gerxnan radicals six, 
the" center party twelve^&ia the sdcfalists 
twenty-five, glvfepg ,:thejn.-;eIfhty-one seats 
In all. The vorwaerts, however, says the 
socialists elected twenty-seven members. 
The minor fac.tions\elected, -twenty-six 
members. ..<Pr^^Bartfe -a;,leading"• free 
trader, was;Jdetewi^' --jft*"1" l 

A remarkable ^owttc^al situation Jaas de
veloped in the kih^|o|ft W Sj^ony^Jiwenty-
two of its twehty^b^e ^andatfc*' having 
been given Jto'socialisfsv' ThereJs%n espe
cially interesting .^.situation In Leipsig. 
where' .̂ a, -socialist* has beaten Professor 
Hasse, a Bismarckian _BatiqnaUst..., , 

Among, the elected are Eugene Richter, 
Ahe •radicai: ieadesvHerr, JM[ommsen„a lib
eral, who is a son of Professor Mommsen, 
a^djvPriiice Herbert ̂ Bismarck, a son Sof 
the^MUe ' ohancellcir; ? ̂  V £: -, % 
•* »In- the -new reicisiag^ihe social demh-
crats will hold the second place numeri
cally^ - T îe centen party. will. hold ihe/ first 
•pp îl̂ ftn '̂wiih.. ,about ;:a, hwhdlfed/'Aembers. 
The % agrarmn^,'%''a' ̂ aft^Ttetve^ almost 
cdmpletely'*• dlsappeaxea?r8 Ttieyf?**wIU per
haps havfe tswr^ierfajerisj^ ./." , 4? ' 

fled only so far as is^he'cessary for con-
cludhig^ commercialr.treaties. *•>•?.',' { 
fcThe^nyict^jry of:-fhe". socialists^, simply 
means" a protest, against the einperor's 
personal policy, and they are "hot likely 
to^faave'any succe»s»in the houae.i^-^ 

IBODBLE m OYSTER BAT 
^ivi i ^ommitteei bar r ing Oyer the 

Honor of Greeting President 
:^r~' Roosevelt. 

?Oyster Bay, L. I.,,jfuhe 26.—An unseem
ly clash has .been feared between rival 
Committees of citizens on the occasion of 
the reception of President Roosevelt on 
Saturday but it is ndw hoped that "every
thing wjlL be smoothed over and that the 
celebration- attending:;> the - president's 
hpme-coming will not be marred by dls -
sentipns of rival-parties. 

;The original intention was to have a 
joint; celebration of the,president's return 
and 'the" 260th anniversary of the settle
ment of the: village.! This was abandoned 
because* President Roosevelt found it 
woul4-'fee'impossible to be here on June 
23, the date set. Not satisfied with the 
abandonment of the double .^celebration 
big posters have been put out by the 
committee calling oh 'the citizens to .at
tend the 250th anniversary Saturday, mor
ning. Both committees will have a 
brass 'band at the station, to meet the 
president. 

A' 

GASOLENE STOVE EXPLODED 

Fire tosses Sustained by Two- Business 
) Men of Valley City. 
VALLEY CITY, Ni rD;—A gasolene stove ex

ploded yeaterday in T. N, Ritchie'* lunch coun
ter, and before the fire was put out much dam
age was- done to the restaurant and to W. J. 
Westergaard> machinery warehouse. Ritchie's 
Idas will be several hundred dollars', while on 
the warehouse and contents the loss will be about 
|5,000. Both losses arccovered by Insurance. 

•Oscar Olendenning sold a section of land this 
week^to an Iowa investor for $20,O0a cash, ;He 
bought the l»nd two years ago for <10,24D, which 
at the time was considered an excellent price. 

A census taken by the city assessor this 
spring gives Valley City a rpojmlation of 3,829, 
which is an increase ot 383 since the government 
census three years ago. * 
t r rf-2 ^ t 

iM^rOE,"W.'i>.—Plre fcrf&e o u r ^ V o ' c l o c k 
this, morning in the sash rind door room of tha 

roylng It 
the huge 

MilnorrjLnmber company totally destroying It 
With all the contents, 'and spreading to the huge 
plies Of lumber in^the yard. The Are depart-

'Wha'tVare S ^ W I t ^ S ^ S i - the 
young walrus of the old one, who was rienudnx a 
scrap of newspaper. M * 

"Here's a doctor who says it's unhealthy to go 

ft^'dfe^'*™**1'1 P w ^ « , " * « t 

^ • -<• , > i f * f ^ 
GOT IT ALL. . .?« <£ 

Philadelphia Record. -
Wigwag—Lid you get much queer money 

shored off en you In ParlB? 
Newrich-7-Yes; I guess I got about everything 

going except one o* them there Latin quarters. 

'«,"?»* '^ 3 

Pacific car and. Its contents, 
$10,000,^ partly insured: 

BALEK, S. B.—The teachers of the TUcOook 
county institute were entertained Inst night with 
a lecture by tti» state aupferlrtteadent, George W. 
Nash. Hla subject was '*Scenes 'Across the 
Ocean." The Institute will close to-morrow.— 
Mrs. Theodore Johnson at Canistota died this 
week of pneumonia. A large company from the 
surrounding country^ gfethored at- the PreSHVfer-
iatfNtftefcltiftithAt plsA^'fh&hoor of ifi#"fttne#/ 
al and; elaborate floral, ^decorations covered the 
casket and altar. _: 

^ WESS1KOTOH SPBIKGS, S. D—A move is on 
sfoot amongr the aMmbf- ot WesslngtoaJSftrlbgs 
seminary to build an alumni hall and library 
building. The structure will be 40x80 feet in 
6ize and two stojies high. The enterprise will be 
carried thru by the former graduates as their 
special affair.—The old settlers of western Jer
auld county will hold their annual plcnlo July 
4, at Plexce'e grove,, near Templeton. * 

Good Rains. Will Repair' Any I n 
\l\% jnry Done the Wheat $ p}. 

f **J. *-* —~~—i , , ,,, ,„ / f , £ 

Exoept in Sryest Spots, the Plant 
' : , Can Stand Another Week's 5-

'V.' " : "*/-' Sieff®' r.'-?"' l ] 

Several Minneapolis elevator men were 
in from the'country'ihia fn'brning after a 
look at the crops.1 The dry districts were 
covered and personal investigation made 
over a considerable extent of terlrtory. 
It is the general opinion that no damage 
has been done by' dry weather that good 
rain will not repair, and that there is 
jiothins.;in,;th,e;sttuatlpn as yet <to. warrant 
apprehension" b'- fany" clirt&ilm'ent f6t' tha 
yield as previously indicated. 

The Van DusehSJSarrlngton company, 
Oaboime-McMilla/n. Cjftmpany, F. H..Peavex 
.companyvand oilier; companies operating 
lines ofipouftir*: eievdioWsVafl rejSiorfc: the 
prospecrt H?©r# fayorable. but t6r t h e i f a e t 
that the precipitation in June lias'been 
very light and much under normal. This 
makes jthe,.t^p,,soU}yery dry, and. that the 
situation is fciicfilas 'to cause nervottshess 
they do not deny. The assertion is made, 
however, .that-the wheat .can,, go a. Jong 
while yet without more rain and that ac-
thal damage^eed^nbt be apprehended!for 
ajnoter week except hi th*e dryest places. 

;; F. B. WeMs of the Peavey-company says 
the reports from country stations are fa-
vbrable, and while there are places where 
i£ is too dry and rain is defliraDle,' there 
is nothing to indicate serious "damage.11 ' 

Elevator lines thru South Dakota re
port dry weat-her and the need, of ralh in 
many places^ but no sorious damage. 

Alexr Stewart fpf the Ifonarch Elevator, 
company recently, covered the territory 
from Sioux Fails' to Minneapolis' and 
from Grand Forks down. The wheat, Mr. 
Stewart; says, shows no signs' of dam
age that-good rains Within a week will 
not relieye. ••••' j 

Van Dusen-Harrington Report. "' 
: The /monthly crop report, of the Van 

Dusen-Harrington company reads; as fol
lows: We have reports from the mana
gers of elevator lines covering nearly 
every primary market in Minnesota and 
the Dakcrtas.A Making allowances for the 
varying local conditions, we give you be
low a condensed statement of the crop 
situation in the three statese, as seen by 
these interested and expert' observers: 

in South Dakota tne wheat acreage is 
about the same as last year. The con
ditions for all small" grain are excellent in 
most, localities; a.few points report rain 
needed. Barley is headed and' Wheat is 
shooting fdr a head at many pi»iht^. Corn 
is. small, but healthy. South 'Dakota 
shows' an- ihcrease in: barley axiye^ge. of 
about 15 per cent and a, decrease; in, flax 
acreage of about 17 per .cent. '/••"•-•••>. 

Southern Minnesota shows a decrease in 
wheat acreage as compared witliladt yeiar 
of about 12 "per cent and an Mcrease of 
about 15 per cent in barley-acreage and a 
decrease of about 17 per ,cent in .flax acre
age. Aside from the low ground which 
was covered with water during the early, 
spring and where crpjps .jwgre ;| either 
drowned out or not sown, all grain is do
ing Well.- . • <"r - ••-•••'.-..'.•? -••• _̂-
; Northern Minnesota and North Dakota 
Show a wheat acreage probably 8 to 10 
per cent greater than last year. Barley 
fcreage Increased 15 ?per cent Ah,d !'flax 
acreage decreased about 15 to--20 per cent,-
Reports show that- all crops; were put in 
under excellent conditions.. The.soil was 
in fine shape arid the growth has been very 
patisfactoryS BainPis needed arid:-.-uaahy 
are alarmed ;but, the ? weather- jhas *been 
cool arid ri'6! harm of consequence? Has-been 
flone up tor this ttaws.,- ^ >v' -1^ 

\ .&.$!# &?MCfCr¥' TOO' ORY%%?¥&' 

Further. Reports From North Dakota T h a t 
Crops Are Suffering. 

Special, te. Th^ 'ojitna^^ ^ ^ $^^ ^ % 

isufcerihg' on"acoourit of rain.' £ate''sown 
tflax, in many Instances 'has-'-not ye t 
;sprbuted and even if.-. rain- should come 
soon i f is' not beUeveti it could mature iri" 
time -.to escape fall frosts. Wheat that 
two weeks ago covered the ground has 
gone backward and- farmers--say they can 
:now distinguish the rows the length of 
the-field, • . -: 

kindred, N. b „ June 26.—rTha crops 
in this vicinity are begihhig to show the 
effects: of dry weather, but with . rain 
Within a few days, the damage will-not be 
as serious here is in some sections. 
• Breckenridge, Minn., Jari; 26.—whiieno 
damage has as yet been done to crops in 
this section, the need of rain is becoming 
Imperative—The hay ..crop. is especially 
in heed. 
: Pembina, N. D., June 26.—The weather 
continues dry and warm and crops are"* 
suffering from the prevailing drouth. 
Early in the season there was every indi-
.cation that crops would equal those of 
,1895, but this is out of the question now. 
If rain comes at once this section may 
have an average crop, but there has been 
at least from. 30 to 35 per cent damage to 
the Wheatland '3lajj crop owing1 to" the 

.drought.' •. * !lf;. 
1 Mapletbn, Whhl,' June'" 26,—The crop 
•outlook for this section is greatly im
proved. Small grain is In good shape. 
Corn is doing well, altho not as far along 
as it should be. There is a large berry 
crop. 

Bonesteel, S. D., June 26.—About two 
inches of rain fell here late last.evening 
in less than bne'hour, this being the heav
iest townpour of the season. Small.grain 
is heading „out and unless something un
foreseen happens Gregory county will 
produce th ©largest crop qf grain in its 
history. . , * 

« * - •» •> « 

FALSE TEETH GRATIS 
The War Office Supplies Losses Resulting 

from Active Service. 
^-«Gommerelal Tribune.* 

The war office has already got to 
work upon" "its plan * for supplying 
sets of false' teeth > gratia to soldiers who 
have lost their teeth "as a result oi active 
service^' and local.dentists have been ap
proached in vajflous.centers with, the offer 
of the army TI ork. 

One of tine official' dentist's says that 
nearly all the teeth lost or damaged in the 
South Afriit&n. war were damaged by the 
biscuits. -The, soldiers aver that the blent- checked the flames, "but not until one-half 

slumber was burned, together with a Northern cults were almost.,** hard as granite, and 
4 108s *B a B o u t that it was Impossible to eat them unless 

"m ». t& -tt 

OR PLAY 
WJ " • J J. 

- - F o r the store or office, for travel or for 
home^ fpr^ojf, tennis] croquet or .any pur
poses of work or play, our Outing or Norfolk 
Suits, made of cool homespuns, serges and 
flannels will make your summer .days com
fortable and pleasant.^ -. > , r ." \ v.-,C n . ' , 

Style* l i t , cloth and tailoring equal •'."-•.• . 
t o tha b»3t cus tom made. ' 

Prices, $8 to $20., 

STRAW HATS--Rough Braids, S e a n l t s and Shell 
Braids. Regular $1 and $1.50 Hats for 50 cents . 

415 to 419 Nicollet Ave. a J. GUTGESBLL 
Manager. 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY 
C t o i - ' C n a f M a i t e LIYBR_ PILLS mnst bear 
%r":, lac-simile Signature of 

Absolutely C u r e 
BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE 
TORPID LIVER. 
FURRED TONGUE. 
INDIGESTION 
CONSTIPATION 
DIZZINESS. 1 1 
SALLOW SKIN 

They TOUCH the 
Genuine Wrapper Printed on 

PED PAPJER eLACK^LETTERS 
"" booh, for the 6l«nature 

ITTLE 

a - , 

8m«tl PHI. 
Small Dose. 
Small Price. 

Blood JPoison> Prostatas, Lost Yitality, Stricture, Painful Obstructions and 
all other Blood, Skin, Netvous and;Painful_Private Diseases, of Men^Cured 
to Stay Cured at Small Cost, witli a positive guarantee. Write if you 
cannot caH. All correspondence strictly confidential and all replies sent in" 
a plain envelope., Enclose 5fc stara^ t» msure reply. ; " " " "fctt .^ 

.LONE ST^HEfVtTH mSTITUfmk 
66Q^Temple Court, Cor. Hennepin-and Washington A v e s . / Minneapolis.C 

- > - - - OFFICE HOURS: * 'm. m. toi 8 p. m isf ly . , ; _ ; ::J^ < 

Saturdays 9 a. m. to 4 p . ra., an4 Sundays 10 a. ,m. to 12 nooiu^ T. -W!",-v 

DIPHTHERIA. AMONG ADULTS 

Several 'Cases at Still^itteri-Jiir 
Over Music for the fourth. ^ 

Speoia| to Tho Journal. 'U ' 
Stiftwater, Minn., Jtine 26.—Stitfwater 

he^ four or five cases- of. diphtheria and 
all,the patients are adults save otie. ^raiik 
"E: Joy, formerly chief of the ffre departs 
rnent/is sick with the disease. .* -'•; 

Lee Raske of Stillwater, Wjho; served 
seyeral years in the regular army aiid 
campaigrned in the Philippines; fias fin
ished his term of enlistment and. iias ar
rived here from Fort McPherson, Ga. i 

The Fort,Snelling band has been ad^ 
vised that its services will hot be re
quired here on the Fourth.' Objection was 
made b y . union labor men because the 
musicians are non-unionists, and as it is 
hoped, -to, make labor" a feature' in the 
parade the objection carried weight. Some 
of the committeemen who engaged the 
band regard the objection as .puetH'e arid 
resigned. Music having the union stamp 
will-now be secured, from St. Paul. 
..John Thelan of^Hpulto^i,JpVis., and Miss 

Winnifred Cassatt of "Gape Breton, N. B., 
who has been yisiting^hgr-e,, were, married 
yesterday by Rev. John Oliver." : 

; 3Dhe 'Clyde arrived th1s''inorriing arid will, 
leave to-night with logs for Zimmerman 
& Ives of Guttenberg, Iowa. 

Walter Kiesow, arrested for stealing a 
set of harness, was released to-day by 
Judge Doe. of the municipal court. The 
real culprit has not yet been caught. 

Civil service examinations were held eat 
the postoffice yesterday to fill vacancies 
for rural carriers. Six applicants ap
peared. ,* " _ 

The summer training school*-for teach
ers, which opened- Monday, i s largely at
tended and County Superintendent Lar
son is greatly plesed with the work ac
complished. * 

XiA CROSSE, WIS.—N. J. Gundersen, 32 years 
old, attempted to kill t i s aged father and mother 
by shooting tbem with C rifle. Neighbors ore-
Tented the tragedy. Gunderson was examined 
and declared insane. 

' rOHD DTJ LAO, WIS.--TGhe* Wisconsin Tele
phone company has arranged for the purchase of 
the Lilttle Wolf Telephone cpmpatfy property. 
This disposes of the only independent company. 

BODTTff THEJtlVEBT 
Circumstances Indicate That Fred 

Keef e Was Murdered a t Austin.' 
Speoial to The Journal. 

Austin,- Minn., Junue> 2fl.-*-'$he body of 
Fred Keefe of Blooming Prairie was found 
in Cedar river in the heart of Austin this 
morning. There are marks of blows on Ms 
face and head arid the ' suspicions "are 
"strong that he was slugged by persons un
known and thrown into the river. Physi
cians found little or.no water in his lungs 
and; believe he was dead before his body 
entered the river: ; " ; * -

He was about 30 years of age and Ef
forts are now being made to find his 
relatives and friends. No. one seems to 
know when he came here. The coroner at 
2 o'clock this afternoon commenced hold
ing-an inquest* - ' •••' •••"-•'.*:• 

' ] * * • 
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WEPT LIKE A CHILD 

John Rooney, Condemned Murderer,- Gives 
Up all Hope. 

FARGO, N. D.—John Kooney.-th© murderer, 
made to-day what, to al l probability, wil be his 
last railway trip. He was taken to Bismarck to 
be confined in the state penitentiary until-Oct. 
9; when his execution will take place, unless his 
sentence is commuted. f 

Rooney was' Tery hopeful of being set free by ' 
gone so far a>> to make plans for the iutnre. 
the supreme court on a technicality7, and had eren 
His disappointment vben told that the" court 
had decided against him was intense, and for the 
first time since the crime n e broke down com
pletely. He Wept like a child and abandoned 
liimself to his grief to suck a degree that hia 
guards were affected. ' 

Efforts to secure a commutation of Booney'a 
sentence^ meet with little indorsement, ftoobey's 
crime was of such a premeditated sstnra that 
little sympathy is felt. His victim was a 
farmer boy of Minnesota, who was In the state 
to earn some money by laboring In the harvest 
fields. The records abow that Rooney had made 
a business of holding up people for many 
years. 

The drainage commissioners of this comity are 
feeling elated over the decision of the supreme 
court In which the sale of certain bonds was 
declared illegal. The bonds were disposed of 
on a twenty-year plan to Chicago men and Just 
about that time the legislature passed, a law 
reonlrirfg that bonds of that nature must mature 
between three and four years* und efforts were 
made to stop the deal. The court held that the 
transfer had already been made and was legale 

.1 

A SIMBtE THEOEY. ., ,JW>'MU 
„. CleTeland Plain Dealer., L ^ V - S " 

"According to Dr. Sdson you musn't kiss any
body wno has*the grip unless yon desire to spread' 
**«" . " t'i£ ,• 

"But -now ate yqu to k n o w ? " * ^ . , 
"I can't say. Maybe If you W e any doubts 

you kiss 'em ftrar and then wait for detelop-
menta**' •,- , | 
, , ^ J. FIBHKBjtAN'g JLTJOX. * " 

' ' New York Times. Y^ " 
T j m w — W - w » h«T»n»t,c«Bi«l(t anything. ' 

The Farmer—Wal, y w will, b'gosfti 
BLUFF THAT FAILED. v -

Chicago Kews. 
"Lady," ventured Dfisty- Dennis, , . I am your 

loncrloetaon." 
'.•My son was w»t long; he was short,** retorted 

the housewife. ' "Gelt out "of nere before I-reach 
for the kettle.""« -

BXDVIEU), S, S.—Preparations hare been 
made for the German Ifethodist Episcopal camp 
meeting of the northwest conference. In addi
tion to 'all "the clergymen of the district. Pro
fessor Hlrsch. president of the Charles City 
college, and Her. W. H. Traeger, president of 
the German Deaconess hospital of Cincinnati, 
*vlll speak. 

' SPEARFI6H, S. D.—Ernest Millard, the young 
man *̂  charged with cattle stealing, who jumped 

examination nnd sent to jail in default of |500 
bail, to await the action of the circuit court. 

BltfmC TALIS. 8. D.—Charles A. Crane, man
ager of the Western Union office in tfiis city, has 
been promoted to the-management of tne of sea 

•*t Duiutr j ,v4^Kfli 

they were soaked over night #r boiled In 
fat. Instances are numerous of men 
whose teeth we/e broken to pieces, and 
who camettome with' 4-mouthful of jagged 
edges. 

But, according to tjtiis official dentist, 
£he war office plan .starts at the wrong 
«nd, so-?|af as*.soldiers :e»lia,ted *ince the 
war ai?e>Qoncerhed.' T»e^ warofflee' idea 
is that these men shaH~wait until they are 
incapacitated for want of sound teeth and 
then be sent to the dentist for a new « e t 
The dentist's'experiehce is tha't'men with 
one or two decayed teeth are not sent to 
have their teeth repaired, and the repair 
of teeth i s no part ot the new plan,. New~ 
sets of false teeth for old sets of natural 
ones i s the war office idea. What ought 
to be done, in professional opinion, is to 
appoint dentists who shall regularly exam-, 
ine the teeth of every soldier in the army 
-rtwtce a year—and keep the men's teeth 
in good repair. Recruits have to possess 
a sufficient number of good teeth on join
ing the army, and the obvious thing to do 
would be to prevent their teeth from de
caying. "': * - "-' *>*-' ,*- - -v;-

THE BBOHBT OF IT. 
Chicago Ptmt. 

"It's an eight-hour, day for about everybody 
now, isn't it?" ) . < 4 

"Oh, no; not tor the employers," 
"And why not for, them?" 
"Becagae If they, had been content with an, 

eight-hc^r day they wouldn't haye succeeded in 
, beoomlpg employers." 

" %* 

RUMMER WOOTWEAR: 
^Qur Bargain Tables are now filled*jvitti 

.? 'y Summer Footwear as [-described below—; 
We invite yoju to come and look them over.'t\ 

D n v e > Canvas Shoes, with good leather, 
* * * V * soles, sixes 2W to BH. for 7Qt* 

Saturday, at * ^ * * 

, W i / i / / f c ' S a m e as' above, sizes JCOs? 
IUUII1& 13 to2. per pair. V ' V 
A f / > f » ' c C a n v a s Shoes-'many Q/tgy /Tien S g^^ a t$l.48, SLUmmt^0** 
Mart's S3.00 Tan Oxford Ties—Goodyesi 

«d¥*rn! <mod atvlea. at <PM»W& 

Ffaftff>& Fed,4Sfe^^poef8;si«e8 -a:to 
DUUlVa ^ values 60ei Jor this 2QC 

sale, per pair. « * ^ w 
M f c c / > c ' andClTM^B^On^StaeiirSlip-
/ n « a C 5 «1>erarin«iBes 6 t»_A 8W to 11 

and 11W to 2, they are 79c, ^ c and AQs* 
yj[ S8cgrades,at pair -S'....«.ft~T"?'T^ 

Children's ffi 'gSt'^ 
' ^ t IS. at per pair l/^fc> 

Ladles' 9&JP22"%x^75c '"; W Ties, all sues. 

Ladies9 Oxford S«ivaiue.kto 
pair. 98c 

persat. 

Boys[ ' a n d Youtha' 
aiejs kid-a^id 

patent leather oxfords, 
jaiueate «-«» $1.25 

LMdits'^ ia 
strap slippers—value 
Sl^S-speeial *)8C 
at 

J 

several good styles, at. 
M**nr<: SS-60 Tan Shoes—several style*' 
iTMCIM a a^ihades-TSpeeial, at $f^QR 

Odds mdWads«jfig»fe 

'"B^'^rvtt 
Bhoes—special Q&c 

$3Stioes£™™ 
ce ivod ^ ^?r - m e n «uod 

women. T f i / i n / < Shoes with i CUIUS f u M ^ a ^ 
' at lowest prices hi the 

'city. - i 

i-* niwi '>?""IIN 


